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The Bugatti Trust - Discover the world of Bugatti
A fascinating historic Bugatti exhibition for everyone interested
in cars, engineering, art and design. Artistry, creativity and
individuality of the whole Bugatti family are demonstrated by
historic original cars by Ettore, sculptures by Rembrandt and
furniture by Carlo. The Trust is also home to thousands of
original Bugatti photographs, drawings, factory documents and
fascinating pre-war racing memorabilia. Free activity resources
available for children of all ages and from Summer 2017 a new
digital multi-touch interactive learning kiosk.

Special Exhibitions
The Bugatti Trust curates additional focused exhibitions to
explore particular parts of the Bugatti story. 2017 starts
with a look at the Bugatti family’s approach to two-wheel
transport, the summer exhibition will be dedicated to
famous Bugatti works driver Louis Chiron.

Research
The Bugatti Trust archives can provide access to 27,000
factory drawings, 10,000 historic photographs, 1,000
original patents and a wealth of original factory documents.
Available for academic use and research with preferential
reprint rates for members.

HOW TO FIND US
• From Birmingham and South West via M5 to junction 9
• From London via A40 to Cheltenham then A435 towards Evesham
• The Bugatti Trust is situated 5 miles north east of Cheltenham off
the A435 (Evesham Road) between Gotherington & Gretton
• Follow brown signs for Prescott Hill Climb
Follow us on

Education
The Bugatti Trust has an active programme of free educational
activities on site throughout the year (www.bugatti-trust.co.uk
Facebook and twitter for news) and supports a number of
schools, universities, competitions, STEM organisations and
events through sponsorship, mentoring and volunteering.

Admission
The Bugatti Trust is open all year round Monday to Friday
(10am to 4pm) (closed Fridays 1 November to end of
February). Weekdays a small admission fee applies,
special weekend openings during workshops usually free
as per listing.

Group and School Visits
By prior arrangement the Bugatti Trust can provide informal
talks or illustrated lectures and guided tours of the exhibits.
Group visits can be tailored to your requirements and
priced accordingly throughout the year. School visits can
also be arranged.

Meeting Room
Meeting Room Facilities available for hire.

The Bugatti Trust, Prescott Hill, Gotherington,
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire GL52 9RD UK
T: +44 (0)1242 677201 • E: info@bugatti-trust.co.uk

www.bugatti-trust.co.uk
Charity Registration No 298099 • Registered Office of Bugatti Molsheim Ltd.
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Saturday
May 27

3D Fun for Junior Engineers - Talk and Demo.
An introduction to 3D engineering for our junior
visitors by leading specialist Stuart Brown, 3D
Engineers. Aimed at KS1&2. Free Admission to the
Bugatti Trust please see website for start time.

Sunday
May 28

‘Learn how to draw Vintage Cars’ Workshop (all
abilities). Art class (all material supplied) with
renowned artist Stefan Marjoram (also the official
photographer for the Bloodhound SSC land speed
record car!)
Free admission to the Bugatti Trust 10am - 4pm
Main Prescott Event (Saturday & Sunday) La Vie en Bleu incorporating La Vita Rossa

The Bugatti Trust is open all year round on weekdays from 10am-4pm
(except November to February). Please see website for opening
variations. We are open on selected weekends for the 2017 Special
Events. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

Sunday
April 9 Autumn

Bugatti’s Motocyclette Perfectionnée Display.
Special display dedicated to the Bugatti family’s
exploration of bicycle and motorcycle design &
engineering. Free admission to Bugatti Trust on
Sunday April 9th 11am - 3pm
Main Prescott Event - Prescott Bike Festival

Saturday 5
& Sunday 6
August

Cheltenham Science Group Scientists in residence
for some fun with Physics Workshops. Two days of
drop-in fun Science Technology Engineering and Maths
(STEM) activities connected with cars led by teaching
scientist volunteers from CSG.
Free admission to the Bugatti Trust 10am – 4pm
Main Prescott Event - VSCC Prescott
(Admission fee payable www.vscc.co.uk)

Saturday
5 August

‘Learn how to draw Vintage Cars’ Workshop (all
abilities). Art class (all material supplied) with
renowned artist Stefan Marjoram.
Free admission to the Bugatti Trust 10am - 4pm

Saturday 2
& Sunday 3
September

including original GP Bugattis. Includes a Hellé
Nice feature.
Free admission to Bugatti Trust 10am - 4pm
Main Prescott Event - La Vie en Bleu incorporating
La Vita Rossa.

Top UK Formula Student Team TBR showcasing
car and STEM Workshop. Team Bath Racing will visit
Prescott with their 2017 Formula Student racing car to
join 3 further guest teams for demonstration runs up
the hill. Fun Science Technology Engineering and
Maths hands on workshop for juniors on the Saturday.
Bugatti Trust open on the Saturday 11 - 3pm with
free admission to the Trust and the workshop.
Main Prescott Event - British & Midland Championship

(Admission fee payable www.prescott-hillclimb.com)

(Admission fee payable www.prescott-hillclimb.com)

Bugatti Trust ‘Fun with Gears’ Activity Table at
Gretton Science Day. A wonderful day out for the
family celebrating all things scientific at Gretton
Village Hall, Gretton, Winchcombe GL54 5EP
11.30am - 4 pm. Tickets available at the door.

Saturday 27 Exhibition ‘Chiron - The Man’ open until Autumn
& Sunday 28 2017. A new exhibition about the famous official
Bugatti ‘Works Driver’, his life, career and cars
May

The Bugatti Trust was formed in 1987 by the late
Hugh Conway supported by a small group of Bugatti
enthusiasts. An internationally acknowledged Bugatti
expert, Hugh Conway had a remarkable collection of
historic photographs, drawings, letters and articles which
formed the original basis of the Bugatti Trust archive and
has been vastly added to over the last 30 years. The
overall aim of the charitable trust is to promote the works
of Ettore Bugatti and to raise awareness of the importance
of aesthetics and integrated design in engineering.

(Admission fee payable www.prescott-hillclimb.com)

(Admission fee payable www.prescottbikefestival.co.uk)

Saturday
May 20

The story so far...

The Bugatti Trust’s objective to preserve and make
available for study the works of Ettore Bugatti is
supported by an active digitisation programme for the
historic archives and on-going academic research by local
volunteers, visiting experts and enthusiasts from around
the world.
Annual membership of the Bugatti Trust is £44 and
offers free year-round admission, invitations to special
members’ events, preferential rates for photographs and
drawings as well as regular newsletters and e-bulletins.
Contributions, donations and legacies received allow the
Bugatti Trust to support an active STEM educational
outreach programme. In 2016 the Trust was able to
support Bath University’s Formula Student Team, Team
Virus Robotics, Coventry University’s design and
engineering students, the Misha Black awards and local
science events.

